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Fashiontaken. Take care, my tine gentleman, 
how 1er yon go. I can treat her, as 
I would an angel, but I trust you just 
as far aa I can see you. 1*11 keep my 
vow, and lay no claim to her; but, by 

ithe heaven above ns, if ever there 
waa a dog In the manger, here is 
one!”- and he struck his broad cheat 
with a sudden, passionate thorough
ness which was ominous. Then he 
strolled to the window, and looked 
out

"Snowing still! How cosy and 
comfortable the windows of the 
house look! There you are, my dar
ling, inside there, like a rard and 
lovely gem in a casket! My gem— 
no, not mine, for I yielded you back to 
yourself, ere I had dene more than 
wear you tor a moment on my 
breast! There you are, my darling, 
rich and safe, and happy! I wonder 
are you singing now, or laughing, 
perhaps, as you used to laugh? It is 
strange," he broke off, addressing 
himself with a curious questioning, 
“I have not seen you laugh, and 
there is not much laughter in your 
face! But you must be happy; you 
have forgotten the old times, that 
scamper to Basle; you look upon it 
as an absurd piece of girlish ro
mance, no doubt—no doubt! Yes," 
and he sighed, “you have forgotten it 
—and me!”

Then his soliloquy ended, if his 
musing did not. He went back to the 
fire and sat down—not to read, but 
to dream of that whicjj he assured 
himself she had forgotten.

Meanwhile the mistress of Rose- 
dene, the young heiress whom all the 
world was envying, as the possessor 
of youth, beauty and a million of 
money, and who, therefore, the world 
argued, must be the happiest of mor
tals, stood hesitating for a moment 
outside her own house, undecided 
which way to fly.

She knew that only a few minutes 
would elapse before the man from 
whom she was flying would return 
to the room and discover her absence; 
she did not stop to consider from 
what she was flying, or whether she 
could not best insure her own safely 
from his diminant will and bold au
dacity by seeking refuge in her own 
apartments. The one Idea—flight— 
away from him and the house—pre
dominated; and after that half mo-
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Four Thous;
The Heir of • writes Mr. R. Howard, Sr., of 

Bracebridge, Out. He con
tinue,: "Four year» ego I 
sustained a scratch on my leg, 
which turned to an ulcer. I 
was confined to my bed for 
lit months under .doctors’ 
treatment, during which time 
I did not earn a cent, and In 
addition, spent dollars upon 
dollars before a cure w*s 
effected.

“Recently I sustained a 
scratch on my other leg. It 
became very inflamed and 
swollen, and finally turned to 
an ulcer. This time, however, 
I knew about Zam-Buk, and I 
acted very differently. I used 
Zam-Buk alone, with the 
result that not only was the 
nicer healed In much shorter 
time than the previous one, 
but I was able to.go to work 
all the time It wasbeeliag, and 
I did not lose ■ single day’s 
pay. I sincerely hope that my 
experience may be the means 
of showing other working 
people the great healing value 
of Zam-Buk and of saving 
many from needless expense 
and unnecessary suffering.”

Zsm-Buk is just as good for 
eczema and all skin diseases, 
ringworm, bolls, plies, cuts, 
burns, etc. 56c box, 3 for $1.28, 
all druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, Send lc stamp for 
postage on free trial box.

No scarcity at

Maunder’s.
However, we beg to 
remind oar custom- 
ers these goods are 
setting rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
it the same price.

In order to conven 
of its kind in the c<

The Game-Keeper’s flat
All up-to-date Fasl 

London, New York
CHAPTER XXVIII. 1 

THROUGH THE NIGHT. would have been set off. But it look
ed graceful and stalwart enough in 
the rough, dark brown velveteen of 
his class to warrant the aforesaid ar
tist making a sketch of it on the spot.

But there was no artist nor any-, 
one else to sec it; all was as silent 
and solitary as the grave, and as he 
sat over the fire, puffing at his pipe, 
he looked like a youthful Rip Van 
Winkle who had awakened—to re
verse the scene—in a sleeping world.

He sat for some time, smoking and 
thinking, and by degrees his eyes 
softened and his lips moved in that 
audible soliloquy and self-communing 
which solitary people invariably grow 
into. A man must talk, and if there 

he is no other listener, then he must 
under talk to himself.

’Yes,’’ he mused, poking the Are, 
to 1 as if resolved to attract its attention,

rigtit—I

IT was a wintry night, and yet not 
an unpeaceful one; there was little 
or no wind, and the snow fell as 
softly and as silently as down from 
the breast of a dove, but It fell quick
ly and thickly, and the second keeper, 
as he trudged on his beat through the 
snow-clad woods, looked like the 
image which the boys had been hard 
at work at on the green, ever since 
the snow commenced to fall. It was 
a night, with all its peacefulness, in 
which a man might be tempted to 
wish himself indoors, and betake him
self there if he got the chance; but 
the under keeper either did not mind 
the snow, or was too faithful to his 
duty to think of shirking it. So 
trudged on, keeping his gun 
the shelter of his coat, and occasion
ally putting up his gloved hand
wipe the white sky-fleece from his ; “say what you like, I am 
tawny beard and mustache. Once or ! have been quite right all through, 
twice he swung round in his steady; What! force myself on a pure, inno
trudge and looked with a curiously \ cent girl, who does not love me! — 
wistful look at the brilliantly lighted take advantage of a right over her 
windows of the house, especially at : which I acquired by a trick, and 
jhose of the dining and drawing ; which she yielded by an impulse! 
rooms. And he always resumed nis Not while I’ve got an ounce of hon- 
onward trudge, after these stray 0r left! No—I gave her her freedom 
glances, with a sigh that was very when she asked for It, and I won’t 
mournful and longing. At last he take it from her—certainly not now 
turned off on to the footpath which when she is rich and powerful—not 
led toward his cottage, muttering: now, certainly! What would the

27F5—Batiste, • voile, gabardine, lin
en, pique, cashmere, albatross, repp 
and poplin, are nice for this design. 
Gingham and percale also mar be 
used. The dress may be finished 
without the trimming. Its sleeve 
may be in wrist or elbow length.

The Pattern is cut in 4 sizes : 2. 3. 
4 and 6 years. Size 4 will require 3£ 
yards of 27 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 19 
cents in silver or stamps.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, St John’s,

ABLY CABLES
getting serious.

WARSAW, March 16. 
Bolshevik advance into thej 
e is assuming serious proper -1 
according to advices fror.vl 

lau. The objective of the! 
wiki apparently is the old fror, - j 
ne of Russia on the west, witul 
jahle diversion towards Odessc.J 
al Petlura’s Government is rr -j 
from Winnitza to Poskurowl 

ie battle for the possession oil 
is continuing unabated.

A POPULAR STYLE,

VALVE-IN-HEAD

EATEN ADVANCE. I
BERLIN, March 16. 1 

□ Berlin newspaper* 
allege that the Poke 

advani ■

MOTOR CARS
Despatches t( 
om Gr&udBDz
re preparing for a general 
gainst the Germans, and have not j 
ed the German outposts that the a : 
listice is no longer in effect Thi 
espatches say that the Poles an 
barged with eighty-four violator 
if tho armistice. The German av

Make your Motoring season an enjoyable one by 
owning the Car that all other motorists look upon with 
envy—the Buick Six is the most envied car in St. 
John’s.

The Buick is always ready to take you anywhere 
you desire to go—it never filters.

When you press the starting pedal of the Buick, 
you are assured immediate response—the Delco starter 
is always on the job to turn over your engine every 
time you require it.

Buick Cars are luxuriously equipped, and upholster
ed ;ii genuine black leather—no imitation. Strength of 
construction is an inherent quality of all Buicks. With 
the new Sixty Horsepower Valve in Head engine sixty 
miles an hour is easily accomplished, besides hills are 
made short work of.

A new and valuable feature is the entirely enclosed 
valves and engine, thus keeping out all grit and dust 
and giving longer life to the car, consequently the En
gine is noiseless.

We shall be happy to let you look over our 1919 
Buick Six which recently arrived—you will be con
vinced why it is the most envied car once you have ex
amined it*

within

2741—This design shows a pleas
ing combination of plaid silk and 
Georgette crepe. It is good also for 
serge and plaid, or check suiting; for 
gabardine, for velvet and crepe, and 
for other desirable combinations. The 
jacket is sleeveless and may be omit
ted.

The Pattern Is cut in 4 sizes: 6, S, 
10 and 12 years. Size 10 will require 
4% yards if 36 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents in silver or stamps.
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ddress In tell:
neck handkerchief into his breast, 
and reached for the tobacco for a 
second pipe.

“Yes," he mattered, as he lighted 
the pipe, “I can watch over her, and 
there’s need for it, if I’m not mis-

bewildered eyes, great boughs of 
trees seemed to rise like ghosts and 
impede fier flight—her strength, made 
fictitious by excitement and the crisp, 

She would not

»< M u M ■ ag m m •« BERT HAYWARD,cold air, began to fall- 
be able to reach that awful place of 
refuge before the pursuer was upon 
her.

What should she doj x
Suddenly, as If in answer to the 

mentally half-formed question, there 
shone before her a bright little light. 
Instinctively she made for it, and 
found that it shone through the tiny 
window of the keeper's hut.

(Tp be Continued.)

M W p « p P. 0. Box 246.Bank of Montreal Building.
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And the Worst is Yet to Come
L0ND0M DIRECTORY,of a strange woman—the man who 

loved her, who had made her his wife, 
whom she had loved—and, yes, whom 
she still loved, though he lay cold and 
dead in a distant battlefield.

She had sent him to that death. 
She, a weak, foolish girl, bad sent him 
from her to plunge into a reckless 
life that had brought him to the 
grave.

Then there rose before her the stal
wart, manly fond, and hold, joyous 
face, so full of life and youthful man
hood. She saw him as he stood over 
her whispering the sweet words of 
love and passionate devotion. She 
saw him as he looked that night, 
though she, blind girl that she had 
been, had not knqwn him; saw him 
dash to the onset, with blood-stained 
HWord waved aloft, his voice and very 
form reanimating his men, and win
ning the cause tor which tie died. 
She eaw him—eh, God, how plainly, 
out here ip the snow! lying at her 
feet, his' noble face, which still told 
Its story to her deaf ears sad sight
less eyes, tool that she had bees I wet 
with the blood and dew of depth!

(Published Annually)
enables traders throughout the World 
to communicate direct with English

MANUFACTURERS k DEALERS 
in each class of goods. Besides being 
a complete commercial guide to Lon* 
don and Buburbe, It contains ’lets ot 

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, and the Col- 
cniai and Faregn Markets they sup. 
i-ly; alee

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
ot leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., In the principal Provincial Towns 
and Industrial Centres ot the Unite! 
Kingdom.

Business Cards ot Merchants aid 
Dealers seeking

BRITISH AGENCIES 
can now he printed under each trad) 
to which they are Interested at a oust 
of 86 tor each trade heading. Larger 
advertisements from $16 to $60.

A copy of the directory will be sent 
by post on receipt of postal orders tpr 
17.60.

The London Director). 
Company, Ltd.,
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JUST ARRIVED !

Windsor Salt
all sizes,

Imported Sidi
nicely finished 

Mirror,

only $3!

Regal,
in Cartons

T. 1 Macnab &
City Club Building.Tel. 444 ThcC
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